
!
iOS 8.4 Update!
I plan to wait a while to update to iOS 8.4.  8.4 provides a fix to a serious 
hack problem where usernames and passwords can be stolen.  
Unfortunately it creates a bug in the Gmail that I use.  There will likely be another 
quick update so I'll wait.  If you don't use Gmail, go ahead and do the update.  As 
a reminder, the main purpose of 8.4 is to provide for the new Apple music. !!
As always, back up  your iPhone to your computer before you update.  You must 
press the "backup" button.  Sync'ing is not backing up.  If your iPhone has a 
small amount of photos and music, you can back up to iCloud right from the 
phone.!
!
iCrack iPhone 6 Repair Kit!
Replace your iPhone's broken screen.  This DIY kit includes tools, tips and 
videos to get you back in business. If you are not handy, use Google to find a 
repair store near you. !!
Here's the link to order: https://shop.icracked.com/products/iphone-6-screen-
replacement-diy-repair-kit-white-silver-gold!
!
Real Guitar -  free today!

Strum and pick for some fun on your iPad.  Includes songbook and support for 
lefties.  Please use your headphones!!  It has Hi-Fi sound, so hook it up to your 
bluetooth speakers for party fun.!!!
Some Tips To Take Better Photos!

1. Use a camera app such as Camera+ !
2. Turn off your flash until you absolutely need it !
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3. Don't run out of memory. Delete photos and especially videos that you don't 
want. On iOS8 you must empty the deleted folder as well. 
You can buy a Sandisk iXpand to add more storage space on your iPhone. !

4. Clean your lens frequently !
5. Take extra photos and keep only the best ones. !
6. Save your photos to your PC and then to a CD/DVD frequently.  I am using 

Google photos to automatically upload from my iPhone to Google cloud 
storage. !!
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